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Youth violence is young people doing crimes or wrong doing. Youth violence is something that is happening in our society. People are trying to prevent it, trying to support it and even fighting it. I personally think its not going to stop but it will decrease. What do you think youth violence is? Will it stop?

A few things that cause youth violence is drugs, teen pregnancy, gangs, low self esteem, not having friends and bullying. Jelousy is also a cause of youth violence. Weapons aren’t really a cause but are used. Tons of other things cause youth violence those are common ones and some of these things could all happen at once because they can be connected.

Youth violence can have effects on the people around you, the people you love. Youth violence can have u end up in jail, death and injuries. It can also have u doing drugs and sometimes the people u love and those who care about you. Youth violence can affect the people around you and other surroundings. There are many effects on youth violence.

Youth violence can affect people and parents. Parents have curfews and other restrictions so they can keep you away from youth violence. It can lead to suicide and paranoia. Youth violence makes people very strict.
There’s many ways to stop youth violence like telling an adult, the worst thing you can do is keep it your self it just makes everything worse and there’s situations that you can’t handle by your self. Some ways you can get out of youth violence is the way you got in. One way you can decrease youth violence is more job opportunity. The best way to prevent youth violence is just stay away and out of it; youth violence is something very common in our society.